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◎於答案卷上作答時，不得書寫與題意無關之姓名、編號或其他不應有的文字、標記、符號等，違反者該

◎科成績以零分計。 

壹、 

第一題： 

特斯拉創辦人馬斯克曾於受訪時言及，他最看重的能力是解決問題的能力，因此在求職者面試時都會問對方以

下問題：「告訴我關於你曾經遇過最難處理的問題？以及你是如何解決的？」因為他認為只有「真正解決過問

題的人，才會確切地知道他們是如何解決問題的」、「他們知道並且可以描述具體細節」。請從自己的人生經

驗中，以「我所處理過最難的問題」為題，寫一篇約300字短文。  
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貳、英文【第26-50題，每題2分，共計25題，占50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

(3)01.The accident was caused by the _____ of the reactor's cooling system.  

(1)science (2)delivery (3)failure (4)triangle 

(2)02.Randy often does things seemingly meaningless in _____ people's eyes.  

(1)painful (2)ordinary  (3)tasty (4)brief 

(3)03.The problems of _____, homelessness and unemployment are all interconnected.  

(1)property (2)proposal (3)poverty (4)pottery 

(4)04.Peaceful demonstrations that do not cause a public _____ are a fundamental right in any truly democratic country.  

(1)resemblance  (2)abundance (3)ambulance (4)nuisance 

(3)05.Jason managed to pay off his _____(s) in three years.  

(1)balance  (2)deposit (3)debt (4)check 

(2)06.If you have questions about the plan, please do not hesitate to _____ us.  

(1)touch (2)contact (3)communicate (4)discuss 

(3)07.The company usually gives us double pay for working _____ during the Lunar New Year.  

(1)overcome (2)overdo (3)overtime (4)overflow 

(1)08.Due to COVID-19, I try to _____ going to crowded places to protect myself.  

(1)avoid (2)attend (3)aware (4)attract 

 

(4)09.Computers are _____ cheaper nowadays than they were in the past.  

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

111年彰化銀行新進行員甄試試題及解答 

■ 普通科目 ■ 

國 文、 英文 
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(1)very (2)more (3)little (4)much 

(4)10.If raw material prices keep _____, cost of commodities will also increase.  

(1)rise (2)rose (3)to rise (4)rising 

(3)11._____ the heavy rain, the outdoor activity could only be cancelled.  

(1)Because (2)Because has (3)Due to (4)Due 

(4)12.I could not turn on my laptop. I brought it to the shop to have it _____.  

(1)fix (2)fixing  (3)to fix (4)fixed 

(3)13.I don't know what time they will arrive, but I'll keep you _____.  

(1)post (2)posting (3)posted (4)poster 

(2)14.We _____ if you would arrange for immediate payment.  

(1)would appreciate  (2)would appreciate it (3)appreciate  (4)are appreciating you  

(3)15.There are various coffee shops and restaurants on _____ sides of the river.  

(1)all (2)either (3)both (4)neither 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Global demand for meat    16    by over 500 percent in the last 50 years, partly because the population has grown, and 

also because people are getting richer. If meat production increases to match demand, the    17    could be damaging for the 

planet. Animal farms already occupy 70 percent of all agricultural land, and rain forests are being used to create even more 

land for this purpose.    18    large numbers of livestock also consumes a lot of energy and causes a lot of pollution. It's clear 

that our hunger for meat is not sustainable    19    . Fortunately, scientists have a solution. They try to make meat in a lab by 

taking cells from cows to grow muscle. They say that this process could    20    the amount of energy and land needed to raise 

cattle by about 40 percent.  

(1)16.(1)has risen (2)rise (3)rising (4)has rised 

(4)17.(1)limitations (2)illnesses (3)engagements (4)consequences 

(2)18.(1)Raise (2)Raising (3)To raising (4)Raised  

(4)19.(1)at no cost (2)at least (3)for a short while  (4)in the long run 

(2)20.(1)detect (2)reduce (3)require (4)release 

 

四、閱讀測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

A 3,400-year-old image of a person dancing—discovered in the Middle East—is proof that we, the inhabitants of Earth, 

have been dancing for a very long time. From the first kick of a baby's foot to a wedding dance, dancing is a part of our lives. 

Just the beat of our own heart can provide the rhythm for dancing, or we can dance to the sounds of a full orchestra. So, what 

is this thing called dance? According to Judith Jamison, a skilled practitioner of the art of the dance and artistic director of the 

Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater, “It is as close to God as you are going to get without words.”  

One frequently-asked question about dancing is: why do people like to dance? The answers vary from person to person. 

When we dance, we express love, hate, joy, and sorrow. We celebrate birth, death, and everything in between. We dance not 

only for serious reasons, but for frivolous reasons too. We dance in prosperous times to celebrate good fortune, but we do like-

wise in hard times: out of sadness, to attain peace, and, sometimes in an attempt to heal.  

“I remember a couple,” says Lester Hillier, owner of a dance studio in Davenport, Iowa. “One of their sons had been 

killed. The grieving parents had a dance lesson scheduled the day after it happened. They insisted on coming anyway.” They 

practiced the steps they had learned. As the hour passed, the couple asked for one last dance. And when it ended, the wife  
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rested her head on her husband's chest; he wrapped his arms around her shoulders. “If we just sat at home, what would we do

?”  

(2)21.What is this reading mainly about?  

(1)the discovery in the Middle East  (2)the close ties of dance and life  

(3)the history of dancing  (4)the story of Judith Jamison  

(4)22.According to the passage, which of the following is true about dancing?  

(1)Only professional dancers can dance. 

(2)A baby does not know how to dance.  

(3)Judith Jamison proves that people have long being dancing.  

(4)Dancing plays a crucial role in our daily lives.  

(1)23.In paragraph two, the word frivolous is closest in meaning to _____.  

(1)silly or light-hearted  (3)depressed  

(3)24.Which of the following statements is NOT true about dancing?  

(1)The first kick of a baby'sfoot is a kind of dancing.  (2)People dance to celebrate birth or a wedding.  

(3)It is not appropriate to dance at a funeral.  (4)People dance to express different emotions.  

(2)25.Why did the couple insist on going to the dance lesson?  

(1)They did not wantto miss the dance lesson.  (2)They knew the healing power of dancing.  

(3)They simply did not want to sit at home.  (4)They preferred to do something fun.  

(2)informal  (4)happy and noisy  


